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ANOTHER CLASS D

BALL LEAGUE PLAN
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uise l'iins Would Ijowve Union lajue
to Mix With linker, 1a Grande,
Walla Walla, Weisor aiul Tills City.

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 25.
What is in baseball circles thought
the bet Class v plan, comes from
Boise, lilalio. where a plan is in pro-es- -s

of formation to organize a league
with Hoise and Walla Walla at the
rxlreme ends and Weiser, Baker, La
Grande and Tendleton in between.
Boise is a live town and has given
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this matter much thought, ending
with the t endeavor to form
such a league.

President Lucas of the Union
league to which ltoiae and
President Cody of the Boise club have
had a "misunderstanding- with the re-
sult that Lucas has taken the fran-
chise away from Cody and given it to
a stranger. This action of Lucas has
so incensed the business men of the

' Idaho capital that they have finally
refused to lend t their support and
are determined t a league

. including the tewns already men-
tioned.

' At a meeting of the Boise Commer-
cial club a few days ago, a committee
composed of the best business men In
the city was appointed to take up the
matter of perfecting a Class D league
this way. Mr. Cody was instructed to

.visit the towns to interest the people
In the matter. He is expected to start
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soon on a trip through each of the
towns.

Boise is a good baseball
town and each of the other towns are
good team supporters with proper

and the real baseball fans
of this city believe that this is Walla
Walla's best for the next
few years and that such a league
would be a most as well as a
successful not only by
furnishing good baseball, but also be-

cause it would be given as
good publicity as the
league.

Baseball men who understand are
of the opinion that such a league
with a salary limit of $1000 per month
would give Walla Walla the best
baseball it has yet seen, and would
be so near Northwest league class
that it would answer to purpose
several years. They point out that it
is not the actual letter class that
counts in baseball, but the manner of

and conduction of the
separate clubs. With tlio Commercial
clubs of each town back of a good
team in such a league, they believe
that all demands of local people
would be satisfied.

Letters have been received here
regularly from La Grande, boosting
the league and stating that La
and Baker are both ready and eager
to organize. Baker papers are alive
with baseball and Pendleton is
in line.

ENGLAND AND V. S.
PLAX

IVaco to be at Ghent
on of Famous

An international ex-

position, with great buildings, alle
gorical statues, military reviews and

pageants, more
than the world has ever witnessed,

planned in celebration of the
Treaty of Ghent, signed on Decem
ber 14, 1S13, which marked the be;
ginning of a century of peace be'
tween Great and the United
States.

For more than six months a com-

mittee of eminent Americans, with
Andrew Carnegie as chairman, and
including President Roosevelt,
former Vice President Stevenson, Levi
P. Morton and Charles W. Fairbanks,
former Ambassador Joseph H,

Choate, Alton B. Parker, J.
McFarland and Oscar Strauss and
Senators Root and Burton and many
others among its members, has been
secretly at work upon the gigantic
celebration.

It vas the purpose of the commit
tee not to make formal
of its plans until the of
Great Britain was absolutely assur
ed.

On December 14, William B. How- -
land, as of the Ameri
can committee, laid the plans before
high officials of the British govern
ment in Londan and was greeted with
great enthusiasm. A committee simi
lar to that in America was then or
ganized with Premier Asquith, Sir
George Reid. Lloyd George, Winston
Churchill, Alfred Lyttleton, Austen

Sir Edward Hall Jones,
Lord High of New

Zealand; Lord Lord High
of as

and Earl Gray as chairman.
Only a few days ago a bill

ing for an of $7,500,-00- 0

to defray half the expenses of the
gantic celebration, and for a peace
centenary celebration commission of
seven members, to put the proposed
plan into execution, was introduced
into congress by Senator Theodore E.
Burton.

A similar bill, within a few days,
will be introduced in by
Earl Grey or Lord Shaw, in
al! 115,000,000 for the celebration.

It is proposed to purchase, or oth
erwise obtain, a great tract of land
in, or near, the City of Ghent, Swit-
zerland, where the treaty signed,
and under the supervision of Joint
commission of the two
erect buildings for exhibits typifying
peace and industry.

Every colonial of Great
Britain and every Insular possession of
the United States illustrating the as-
tounding growth and power of both
nations the conclusion of peace,
U to be in the exhibition.

HEIRESS IS SIED BY
OP MALE EUIEXD

IMe Turfman's Made
Defendant In "Alienation of Affec-
tion' Action.
Louisville, Ky. Her twenty-firs- t

birthday wa3 made mem-
orable for Miss Nettle Bryant Ott,
heiress and of the late
Sam Bryant, noted as a racehorse
owner, by a suit filed against her
here by Mrs. Josephine

who aske for $50,000 for
alienation of her husband's affections.
The man In the case is Joseph Mack-lin- g

Hubbard, a horseman. Mrs.
Hubbard alleges that her husband
and Miss Ott have been together fre-
quently and that Miss Ott has destroy-
ed the peace and happiness of the

household. But the defend-
ant declares that It is only their mu-
tual love for horses that forms the
basis of their friendship and they
have been seen together only at horse
shows.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most effectual.
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, the lunga,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. Sold by
all dealers.

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles
due to cold or damp, or
rheumatism and require no internal
treatment whatever? Apply

Liniment freely and see how
quickly It gives relief. For sale by all
dealers.

"IT'S RAIXIXG," SAYS CORPSE.

Pay Xo Attention to Man's
Tulk nnd Ho Dies Again.

Ashevllle, N. C When Robert
Smith, an aged resident of South
Hominy, closed his eye.i and appar-
ently ceased ta breathe, his friends
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OREGON JOURNAL
AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

EAST OREGONIAN
Papers One O Aft

Paid in, Advance . .

"SPECIAL OFFER "C"
Regular price Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal, mail $1.50
Regular price Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian, maiL 1.50

Our price of $2.00 you $1.00 and new and
old subscribers.

The Monthly is the leading magazine of Western
America, published the edited bv Western
men, and entire are Oregonian,
as you all know well, leading paper Empire,
and is the paper of Umatilla Co. and. City of Pendle-tc- n.

No liome can afford be without it.

FOR NEW AND OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
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mmi E&rir of Senna. It b Ht I now

and untried remedy, but w used by

mSfiona of families through-

out tbo world to cleanse and twee ten

and the system whenever a
laxative remedy i needed.

When buying note the full name

of the Company California Fig Syrup

Co, printed on every of the

genuine.
Regular price 50 per hot one size only.

For aalsi Iw T1 Lkailin rlr.19m.ta

he was dead. hours
later mourners a movement
of Smith's arms. He half rose and

"It's raining, isn't it?"
Then hesar k back.
Despite these manifestations of life

the shroud l ot removed and 24
hours later Smith was again pro-
nounced dead. S nlth suffered from

for years. He 70
years old.

When given as as the croupy
appears Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy will ward' off an attack of
croup and prevent all danger and
cause of anxiety. Thousands of moth,
ers use it successfully. Sold by all
dealers.

Mr. W. R. Hear-- t is at least tem-
porarily a democrat again.

Laurent's

Martin Building, East Webb

Street.

French Chef and all white help.

Best Coffee Pendleton,

Fine steaks and Hot Cakes like
mother used to make. ,

French Sun. Dinner

Short Orders at Moderate Prices

Fresh Crabs, Crawfish, Lobsters,
Oysters and Clams.

We solicit the patronage of alL
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The colonels can't agree. Colonel
Pryan is huffy at Colonel Guffey.

Real-

ization Meet

Meat!
It's an event to look forward

to, when the busy man knows
that one of our choice steaks
awaits him for a contented sup-

per. Phono Mala 33.

MEAT
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All the News of the World and Home
Contained in the Two Leading Papers
for the Price of One.

SPECIAL OFFER "D"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Daily East Oregon-

ian by mail one year paid in advance, new subscribers or re-

newals , ; $5.00
Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year $1.00

Regular price Daily East Oregonian by mail, one year 5.00

Total $6.00

SPECIAL OFFER. "E"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Semi-Weekl- y East .

Oregonian one year paid in advance, new subscribers and re-

newals SI.50
Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year $1.00

Regular price Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian, one year 1.50y
Total .$2.50


